
GOVEJ<Nl\lENT OF MEGUA.LAVA 

LHRECTORATE OF ANIIVIAL HUSBANDRY & VKrERINARY 


I\H~GHALAYA: : SHILLONG 


No.MVD!AccttlG-38/2014- 15/124, 	 Hated Shillong, the 3nt March 2015 

TENOEl< NOTICE 

Sealed Tender aflixing a court Fcc Stamp of Rs. 300/-· arc invited from the 

Manufacturcs/Producers of Mcgbalaya for supply of the following Mixed Feed (Mash) and 

grinded feed ingredients sho\"11 in Para 17, to the Feed Mill Umsning and Feed Mill 

Rongkhon, Tura, for the period ending 31/0312016 or till fresh tender is called. The Tender 

will be received by the Director of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary, Meghalaya, Shillong 

up to 23,-d March 2015 at 2:00 PM and will be opened on the same day at 3:00 PM in the 

Directorate of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary, McghaJaya Sh illong, in the presence of 

Tcndcrers or their representatives who desires to be present at the time of' opcning the l'endcL 

The Tender copy must be obtained from the Directorate of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary 

Department, Meghalaya, Shillong on payment of Z. 300/- (Rupees Three llLmdred) only. 

I. 	 Each Tender should be accompanied with an eamest money of~. 10,000 (Rupees 

Ten Thousand) only in fOlm of Call Deposit/Banker Cheque/Banker Draft duly 

pledged in favour of the Director of Animal HusbandlY & Veterinary Department, 

Government· of MegbaJaya Shillong, without which no tender will be entertained. 

Eamest Money, deposited in the fonn of cheque or cash will not be accepted. 

Each Tender should also be accompanied by 3 (three) sets of properly laheled samples 

in scaled plastic container containing at least one quarter kilo gram of each m.ixcd 

feed and gnnded feed ingredients without which no tender will be accepted. The 

sami)les will be opened by the San1pling Committee in presence of the Tcndcrers on 

the same day in the Directorate of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary, Meghalaya, 

Shillong. Rates should be quoted per quintal only, F.O.R., Feed Mill Umsning and 

Feed Mill Rongkhon, Tura with gunny bags and no rate will be acceptable at tJ~e 

supplier Godown. The suppJywill have to be made regularly and timely within the 

date fixed by the Indenting Officer. Further, the supply shall have to be made 

regularly withill 15 (fifteen) days Crom tlle date of receipt of supply order from the 

Indenting Officer \vho wi ll place the order in accordance with the requircment and the 

feed so supplied shall be or the best quality and strictly in conformity with the 

standard quality prescribed againslcach item in tbe para 17 below and bears closest 
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Tcndcrcrs a rc to lcicnti fy the feed mill \vhich 

will In Iced and grinded fcc e:l . 

The successful Tenderer-swill have to execute an agreement in stamp paper \vorth 

t. 25/- (Rupees Twenty Five) only at their O\vn cost and to deposit a security money 

@of5% of the total value of the contract. The security money should be deposited in 

shape of Call Deposit duly pledged in l\lvOur of the undersigned before they arc 

allowed to supply the feed. Sccurity in form of Cheque or cash will not be 

accepted/honoured. The Security money shall be liable to forfe iture in ease of any 

breach of tl1e contract. 

4. The earnest money of unsuccessful Tenderers will bc refunded after a period of 3 

(three) months. In ease of the succcssfltl Tenderers the earnest money shall be 

forfeited if they tailed to enter into an agreement withi~ a forth-night from the date of 

intimation and deposit the security money etc . within 15 (fifteen) d.::1.ys from the date 

of acceptance of the 'TENDERS'. 

5. Furnishing of related documents like experiencc test qualifications, enrolment ,vith 

any State Government/Central Government Agency etc is mandatory, failing \vhich 

the bid is liable to be not considered. 

6 No Tenderer will be allO\ved to withdraw their Tender without forfeiture of the 

.earnest money. It should bespeeifieally noted that if a Tenderer after acceptance of 

the Tenders is unable to fulfil! the agrecm.ent and complete the supply of Feed ~lS per 

1ndents and within the time specified by the Indentor due to any reason, whatsoever, 

then his Tendcr will cancelled and Governm.ent \vi1l make purchase from any 

convenient source at the risk of the defaulting suppliers. Should such purchase 

involve higher price, the difference in price will be realized from their/him by 

deduction from their/his or security money of concerned defaulting supplier 

without intimation (0 them. 

7, 'fhe approxirnate quantity· of feed to be supphcd to the [)cpartJnent is ShO\'VI~ in Para 

17 and may vary ng to thc needs as 111ay be dctermined by' the Department and 

the 
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the Department shall not be liable (0 explain to the Tenderers Cor such variation or 

Ilc)J1-aceep(,l11cc or any 0[' the feed at any time. In other \vorcl this docs not. mean that 

(he undersigned is bound to accept the total quantity or the feed as mentioned in the 

agreement. The selected Tenderers shall have no c laim for compensation due to 

increase in pnce of Feed or for varia(ionin quantity as may be indented or for any 

other reason th ereof and the supply shall have to b e made at Feed Mill UmsningiFecct 

Mill Rongkhon, Tura as per requirement of indenting Officers from time to time. 

The Department shall be at liberty to drop some items of mixed Feed according to 

exigencies of requirement and the Tenderers :shallhave no objection for such decision 

of the Departll1cnt cven after the agreement is made. 

9, 	 The Tenderers shall have no objection to supply the Feed even ifthc quantity covered 

by the order for supply is not adequate enough for transportation or any other reasons. 

Tn case of dispute the decision of the Director of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary, 

Meghalaya, ShilJong shall be final and binding upon the Contractors, The undersigned 

does not bind himself to accept the lowest Tender or any Tenders or to assign any 

reason thereof. 

• 
Councils, without whieh their Tender \vill not be entertained. Stockists must produce 

authority letter of the manufacturer. 

13, 	 Taxes to be charged if any, should he quoted separately and clearly agains t each 
taxable item. 

Consignments w'hen supplied will not be accepted below' the qlla li ty specified 111 

para-I 7 below . 

8. 	

The contractor shall be bound to suppJy additional requirement of Feed over and 

above the approximate requirement as shown below (Para- J7) as and when required 

to do so by this Department. Such, additional Feed should be supplied at the same 

price and on the same terms and conditions that will appear in the agreement. 

All Tenderers must be accompanied with Sales Tax/VAT Clearance Certificate and 

Profession Tax Ccrlificate without whieh no Tender will be considered. All non-

Tribal Tcnderers must furnish a valid Trading License from the concern D istrict

15. 	

10. 	

11. 	

12. 	

14. 	 The Director, A. H & Veteril1ary Department, Shil Jong reserves the right to rl~icc t any 
tender in part or in full, \vithollt assigning any reason thereof. 
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-r-- "- 1-' , ,Standard Quali ty \ pproximatc Annual 
SI r t ems MY l- _____ oJ' Fcc,<i _________ Rcqujrcn~~!_~t _I 

No. 	 i K_Cal, I Crude Crude For . I For

i Kg I Pro tcm Fiber Tura Umsnmg 


-----j--- --------------- -- -- ·--2-------- -------1-- -- '3 - ----- 1- - ( ~~ n) - -- _____D~:y~ ) ---

.__ 
2 ;:~~~~~::-i~~:t~-i): -_?_ZO(L. __ 1_8~9 .. 8Yo__ .__ .___ . ______ ____ , ___ 1_45 J_:~?_ 

(COMM ERCIAL) 	 I 
a) Chick Feed 2700 22 % 	 34 31 .35 

.~ J-~~J~~i~~~~.~-·. I--::~·J~~:: ~- ~~~:= = =. j~~~.-l:~::~) .= 
------ ------------- ----- ----- - - -- ~------- ----- _. - - ------ --- - -- ------ - - -_. -- ----- -- --- ------ - - --

=-~~i~~~===--+~~~~J ~· l-I~~:= =-=~~ = =-=-=- =~j~=6J~= 
(COMMERCIAL) 

_._ ~l.~!.~~~~ter F~~~L ______________ ___ 255~Q..__ __ __ ____~3% ________ _~~l _____ __ _____ ____________________ _ ___ . 

b) Starter Feed 	 2700 ,22% 6% 160.5 213.40 
- _ .__ . -"--_. __._------------ --_ ._-- ---_._- - ------------------ .----------- --------- - ------ ------------ ------ --

c) Finisher Feed 2800 J9% 6% 289.5 397.65-"---------- --- ---------- ------------- ------ ---_._----- - - -_._- - - ------- --. 
5. KUROILER j;'KED : (PARENT) I 	 I' 

:) ~~:~~~~~:ed-----_-~- ~ i~cici-+ f~-- -- {~-- · ····-~---- -_f500:~~) 
~~·~t:~::~-::-~=-··F2700---20o/'- -== (,% ~= -~:==-----JlOO,()(C 

(COMMERCIAL) I	 . . 
~~;~;~i~~ _ ,~6~_ J ~.~ .. ___:~___._+ i)66.~C=-

- jl )~ _------1 --'j:-- ~?i}~~~}i~{~-~ --------- --	 - .. "2=-7-c())(()} -1--- 1 '-~(/I~O- - - - §:i ---.--'----------- 

,b) Fi nishcrl:·_~~~l _ 2500 16% 10°/;, 841.00 3722 _10 

17-- TYPE OF !VlI XJ<:D FEED (M ASH) REQUIRED FOR TIlE YE;\R 2014- 15 \V ITH 
SPECIFICATION 

. _.____ 2}g~(~~~(~T F~~i __ .... ___________________ ____2~QQ __ .. __~01? ______ ______~~~____.___ __ 

--

-- -- (i~tl)_ --- - -- _((~0_ --- 
--- j--- i;.:\ii~i;;I~~AyIZRsfil~I)~- .. ---T-----------r---------- --- .---

.__.. ... '-'--'-
7% 

__

---
______ __ 

------.--. -----------
__

----------- .-------------
__

a) Chick Feed 
- '- -- ' -._._ ._-_. __ 

2700 22% 

____ __ lZ?:.:.?.~;
- ---_ ._.- -,--...--.-.----.~ -~-.--- - ..-.---.------:. -'_.-._-- ---.-..."-.. - ----. ' -- '-' , .•.._-	 - .---.--- -----,-.--- --- "_.•.. , --- -_.._._--_._..~----- -	 

__

-~ ---- -
a) Chick Feed 	 8 I -,) I----- .--- .----.-.---------- ".'-------. ---- ----- ---- ~ ". --- ..--.. - ._--- -. --- .----'--- ..--_.----- -- ---------..--r------------ 

----!~}Fi~·~:~i~/;~~~ --I . ~~--~;~~ - ---! ~l~_ ---_+.. :-~ --.- - _~'-II ~(~~~.~~~~ 
g (Pit' .:EJ::ll,- - - i I I 

ja) Starter Feed 	 2()OO 2en;, 4_5 {~/;) 91.50 ' 139.70 

... - ' - - 2700 18%) 6% j46_()() '

--

Ia)--Gr~~v~;:--i;~~d	  253.55 
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- - --- -	 .- --_. 

9 !CATTLE FEED: 

2230 I 1 2%~. 15% IOS.50 i..56(LOO 

2360 !4% _ ______!.?~/~ _ __ 49B.5 () l l_??_Q~()9 
10 .Sheep & Coat Feed 2360 14% 1J<% 67.20 

iaLU~i'~r Fecd_. ______ _ 

I 

.. 

1 

~I:- 14% ·1· ._·.;;I~:~~~~~;~~E I)J N" -------·------ ---'--RE[} ' E NfS 2400 ... 16';0 . 

_____ !1.Ye1 J ~~v m_a.-}~:e_ ._______ ...__._____ . ___,__.__.__.__.___________9~~_ _1 ___ __ _______ -= ______~---- ! Q~.:!. L!O __ 
Wheal bran 11 <Yo i-I 940_20 

--.-----.-.------l------.-.--. ---·- -·---1-·--------- -.- .-.- .------- --- - ..--.--- - -- ---.---.. ---- r ------------ 

586.08 

33.84 

t-.-~'-	
Mustard oil cake 35% 
---.---.-.-------.-.- ..---..---------.... --..--..-1---- ..... -..-.----j------.--- 

Common sa lt 
.•... _ .. _---_._...._-----

IVl ineral mi,Xture 
I· 

___________ ______ _~__.. _____._l ____'!?_:.~_~___ 

. ~4J 
(Dr. J. S . .Jynva), 


Dircctor A.H. & Veterinary, 

Mcghalaya, ShiUong. 


Mcmo No.MVDIAcctt/G-38/20 14-14/124-A, Datcd ShiHollg, the 3rtl Marcb 2015 

Copy forwardcd to:

L The Under Secretary to the Government of Mcghalaya, A.H & Veterinary 

Department, Shiilong for favour of information. 

2. 	 Director of Information & Public Relation, Meghalaya. Shillong. The Extract 

copies of the Tender Notice is enc losed herewith, with a request to give wide 

publicity in one issue of the Leading English, Khasi and Gam newspaper. 

Y	 The Joint Director. (Statistics) Directorate of Animal Husbandry & Veterin: ry 

, Department, Meghalaya, Shillong for information and necessary action. 

'NOTICE BOARD' of the Directorate. 

OirectOt" A.H. terinan'., 
~Mcghalaya, Sl ·!long. 

4. 	 The Senior A.H. & Veterinary Officer, Zorial Feed, Mill. Umsning for 

information. 

5. 	 The Senior A.H. & Veterinary Officer, Feed Milt, 'rura for information _ 

6. 	 The Publisher of Meghalaya Gazette. He is requested to arrange lor pUblication of 

the above 'TENDER NOTICI': ' in the next issues of the Mcghalaya Gazette. 

7. 	 The Deputy Manager, lVleghalayaStatc-Operativc Marketing and Con Slllr1 cr 

Federation Limited G.S. Road Shillong for information. 

X. 	


